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The Bea;f tyer

Only  Island  Publication  since  King  Strang's ``Northern  Islander"  in  1856  -Estc]blished  Jonuqry  1955

"OVEREBER   1969     1

FORGIVE  ME   WHEN   I   WHINE

"Ioday  .upon.a  P,us-I   sat„  a  16vely  l{aiden  wit'n  golden  hair;
I   e.flvied   her...She   seemed   so   r¥ay...i.nd   oh,   I   i'7is`Lied   I   were   so   fcq~lr.
When   suddenly   sti+e  rose   to   leave   I   saw  her   hobble   down  the  aisle,
She  had  one   foot  aiid  wore  a   crutch,   but  as   she  passed,   a  smile...
Oh,   God,   forgive   ne  when  I  whine„.I   'Liave   two   feet...'Jbe  world   -ls  mine.

A.nd  when  I   stopped  to   buy   some   sweets,   the  Lad`  'who   served  ue   had   such
charm;-:

¥es3£8:eS]€98r:£%%t€o83:8].CTi£££.y':::  ::%-f;e:o¥::e:i;  i+[s+:]a[o+:  £I;a: °
He   turned  and   said,   "Oh,   ttianT.I  57ou   sir!"  And   t'fien. I   saw  he  iJas   blind...
Oh.   God,   forgive   `me  when.I   whine„.Iba.ve   two   eyes...T'he  world   i`s   inine.

Ihen,   Wall.ting  dot7n  the   street  I   sa-,{  a  O'Liild  iriith   eyes   6f  blue.

¥es€:33:da:dmvg:t£E:dtE:1:  :tg:=g gp*i%#;  i:1.i:e;:£  '::i}£n£¥en:£hT:::td::r$3.
He  looked  ahead  without  a  word...And  then  I  lmew   he   could  not   hear`„.' .
Oh,   God,   forgive  me  when  I  whine...I   have   two   ears...Ihe  world .is  Tnineo

i#:E  ::.::  ::  E:1::.  :,:aTh!r:h::idg:io:?tE,:'-!Ee::e3e:u2::a:??set  glo„
Ihe  world   is  mine.      Oh,   God  forgive  me  w'Lie-f.  I  wl.line."

i.tis  manrier  w3,s   so  kind  and  warn.`
+                   1     `   __.-aJ!-_I        11

. . .Author  Un'.:mown
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Naked   stands   the   forests,   shivering  in  the  northern  November  winds;
anxiously  awaiting  the   comforting   blanl.{et   of   snctw   soon  to :oome®     Nov-
ember  has   been  a  month  of  tnuch  activity  as   the  1969  season  nears   it's
final  stages.

{LJ-ilHER:     Beaver  Island  weather   for  the  month  of  October  as  re.ported
by  Fire  Officer  Bill  Wagner.

Shol`t   summary   of  weather   Th7ould   be   raLin,   rain  and.   more   rain  a..ltd   some
Snow,

g:Th:hn£3##:£et€T:££:::¥::e796d395£::s°ght€£e2gfnd.
High   5  p.in.   te..nperature   68   degrees   oil  the   9t'Li.
Ijowt5   p.I-I.n.   temperature   30   degrees   on   the   22nd..

e=%:uI;Sd:£si££d.79;Ssf::rL2d%gis:_O'S   for   2   days;   50ts   for   7   da.ys;
:::i---:
Rained  `on  18   day.s  .of.  the  morith   for  a -total  raiiifall   of  5.52   inches.
Iota,1  precipitation  since  January  lst   (including  snow)   29.39  inches.
i  inche   of   snow   fell   on  21st   and  22nd..     Fog   pcQurred   on`2   days.
Ihe  month  started  TrJith  rain  and   e!nd.ed  with  rain.

Gi';.ME  NET..ts:      IrL  previous   Beacons   it  was   mentioned   that   the  possibility
of  good  Coho  andJ Frout   fishing  may  be  right  at   our   front   door,   without
our   fully  realLzirig  ii3.     Ihese   susp.iciions   are  flow   confirmed.     Ijate  I
last  month,   yours  frul ;   Phil   Greggj   caught   a   9.,::  pound,   29   inch   Brol`7n
trout   off  Beaver  Haven   s   dock.      Ibis  would   have   been  mentioned  in  last
month's  Beacon  but  absolute  identification  was  not   es.ta:olished`uhtil  a
couple  Weeks   later9   w'Lien  Ralph  }u'Iorrill,   of  'Iraverse   City,   caught   ann
other   ohe   in  t'ne   saine  -viciiiityT.----- F[i-is-a-uicl£1y--arouse¢.  +he  interest  -~of

:a:r¥asp :`L=E:a :   3:I:i;. h:%m::;deEe::¥e:eg:,:g  gal,::.EhaE3L££L3#dh£:f:T=:.
Actually,,this  i.Jag   late   i`Li  the   season.for.good   fishing,   so  perhaps
Hex:i  year  St.   Ja'.nes  Harbor  will  off er  soine  real  sport   for  the  angler,
now   that  we  knoi`,I  what   is   out   there.

:,g:a:?engLfa  £-£s.t€£eL?i?a±e3:rs£%:°:n5°#t3¥e:e::%nh:#LEe€gi:nn:££er
is  a  record  unsurpassed  in  all  previous  years.     Ike  final  tally  of
deer   taken  was   71  buclcsg   46   does   and  50   fawns.     Locally,   the  most   suc-
cessful  of  the  Island  huriters  was  Wa'lt  Wojan  and  his   son  Jiirmy,   who
each  got  a  nice  buolc  opening  morning.     Walt  a  nine  point  and  Ji``.n  a
four  point.

The  Amual  Hunters  Banquet  went  off  well  with  a  record  attendance  of
hungry  hunters.
John  StrahanS   of  |Riverdale,  presented  a  very  interesting  movie  of
Polar  Bear  hunting  in  the  JLrctic  PLegions.

GOVERRTOR  1`'iA.RES   ISL.iHD  VISII:      T'J'Lien   it   was   first   learned   t'Liat   Governor
Milliken  was  to  visit  the  Island,   the  few  Island  Republicans  were  a-
1erted  to  plan  a  program  for  the   event.     Jewell  Gillespie,   suddenly   .
foun.a  himself  the  Isla.nd's  Republican  Chairman  and  all  must  admit  he
did  a   fine   job  o.'Li  short  notice.
It  should  also  be  noted  that  this  was  the  first  visit  by  a  Republican
Governor  since  the  late  Chase  Osborn  in  1911.
A   sizable   group  assembled  at   the  Airport  to  welcome   the  Governor  and
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his  party  who  then  were  given  a  short  tour  of  the  Harbor  area  before
visiting  the  Beaver  Island  Oommun,-lty  School.
Ehe   Governor  and   his   gra.cious  wife9   i.isited   each  class   to:s€y  a,   fei^,T
Words   and   sha.ke   ba,nds  1,.7ith  the   youngsters.      JLt  recess   titjlii   the   Gover.Jc`i''
removed  his   cc]a,I   and  went   out   to  play  touch   fcotba,ll  wit'ii  ttie   bGys¢
In  the   er+thusiasin  of  plo,y,   the  Governor  was  up-ended  but   bounced   ri`gLt
up   to   conti.one   the.game.
Ji.fter  a  I`coeption  in  the  multi-purpost  room  at  the   school,   the  Governor

;gsch±gefa':t¥t]|J:1:Cn8±¥e:D?k:t:t°]uif°€h:hfs'i`:+:3tg'iLti7g€gfyM:idA;I:;G¥L€¥d

EE:mm%'±::c:;d:°€;]reffh::1;dg,gL:St,-°5a:€-e3::a:;ts  Lake  and  to  Dr.   Protar' s
Iomb  before  returiiing  -t;o   the  airport.
I'he  Islanders  i;?ere  impressed  vit'Li  the   congeni8.Iity   of  the  Governor  and
his  Wife,   who   seemed  to  thorougblsr  cn,joy  their  visit.     Jin  open  invitat-
ion  is   extcndcd   fo.i`-  their  return  a.nytiiTie.
Ihose  included  in  the  Gover-flor's  party  were  Gcorgc  Weeks,   the  Governor;s

£:31::I:; L88+eE.%€rv38+:= d`:ngn+::fEhTgL€±£%g3   3£vE h8r;%§°££3t£±LEr8:8+e+;=L± e

EL-LEIS   OFF:      One   big  pro'01em  the   Isla.nd   faced   the   past   seasonB   TrJas   hav-
ing  enough  places  for  Isle.nd  visitors  to   eat.     Our  hats  are  off  to
Grace   Cole,   hoi^Tever,
though  at  tiines  her "£:`±i:±£e5hra:in:3nfa%L:a:¥±y to  f ill  the  gap  even

bulging  at   the   searLiis.
Grace,   who   specia.Iizes  in  home   bal.ted   bre8,d  and.  pies   and  puts  a  lot   of

¥8±€%n#i:a;£s-fun:%8.§%£'L;  ¥.i?+a±6e€£g8r¥£:   a:i:3:3dreE%:EL:s:rcdit   for   her   Cf"
1.re   certainly   do:iits  want  to   discredit  ally   of  t'.rJe   other   eating  Placesg
for  they  all   d-id.  i3heir   share  when  open.

GRj'.INI)  RJ!iJ?IDS   P.:hLRIY   }TE1^rs:       'Ihe   4i;h  A.rmual   P`caver   Island' Oapcr   was   held
Ocotber  18+.h  in  Gra,nd  Rapids  at   the  Guest  House.     During  the   evening
music  was   furnished  by  the  Sophistcats  and  a,1ouffot   lulicheon  was   ser-
ved,
Ihe  proceeds   of  the  I'a.rty  will   be   done.ted   to   t`iie  Med.ical   Center  I#:G
machine  anrl  a,lso  to  t'cie  Parish  Hall  on  Boa,ver  Island.
Door  prizes  wei.a  won  by  the   following
(Grand  Rapids) ;   2rid.  Prize   -Eddie  Bred
Prize   -01airc  Cull   (Bay  City-,1llich).

:Of
1e:     Lst  I'rize  -Robert  Bort
Glenviewg   Ill.)   and  3rd

maDI)nTGS:     Merid.lan  Street  Unitr`,d  I,Iethodist   OhL]iroh,   Indianapolis,   Ind.
Wa,S   the   setting,   i\Tovember  8th,   for   the  wcddih3   of  }{iss   Sharon  J'!nn  Ijocl,c-
wood   and.  Rciger   Kent   Orebaugh.
Parents   of  the   bride  are  14r.   and  refs.   Gera.1d   I.   Ijoclcwood   of  IndianaH
Polls.     Iu{r.   a}id  lu{rs.   Edward  Orebaug`Li   of  Dalcvillc,   Indiana  are   the
parents   of  the   groom.      Sharon`s   sister,   Pa`in,   ii7as  maid   of  honor,   and
her   brother,   Brucc,   was   one   of  `che  ushers.
the  bride  wore  an  +'!.-line   gown  in  trad.itio-na,i  iiThite  trimmed  in  lace  and
satin  ribbon.     The  trim  on  her  bridal  cap  a.nd  veil  rna.tcticd  the  trim  on
her   dress  a,nd  her  veil   formed  her   train.     Her  Bouquet  was  white  mu.ms
ari,d  roses  and  dried  flowers  tinted  aqua.
Ihc   bridesmaids  wore  aqua   dresses  Ttwtlt'ii  full   sleovcs  in  off-white.     Ihcy
ca,Tried  bouquets   of  dried  flowers  in  aqua  and  off-white   ocntcrcd  with

8££¥ol:?8  £:::t£:icnts,  FT_I.   and  lulrs.  R.   "   Carlislo  of  Beaver  Island  and
RErs.   Bernicc   Ijoclcwood   of  Coldwatcr,   Ivlicbigan,   wore   ainong  the   gr, ests
in  attendance.                         i
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Sharon  is,  a,  student  at  Ball  State  Univcrsii;y,  mincie,  Indiana.     Roger
attended  Purduo  U-iiivcrsity.     Ihe  ncwlywcds  will  live  at  a..   R .,.,`!1,
Box  518+.„   Jr`:.nderson,   Indiana   46011.     A   hoiioy.moon  trip   is   alanned   for
ovor` the   hol5.da.ys.
Iho   brido's  pG,rents   lived  on  Bcavor  Island   during  Mr.   Iiocki`Jood's   tour
Of   d.uty  in  the  Coast  Gua.rd  in  the  mid-forties.      Ihcy  now   have  a   cabi:/.1
on   Big   Sa.i`icl   Bay.     .

OBIIUJiRILTS:     .,RIrmpL  PISOHHm   -Arthur  PischiiGr   died  Oct.   26   at   lwo  .
Rivers,   T`Jisi,consin.     Hc  was   a  native   of  Beaver  Island.     Born  and  ra,iscd
'.ng+crc,   a   son  o.f  the   late  Herman  a,nd  Ellen  Pischner,   hc  is   survived  by`
his  Wife  rlary  and   tir7o   sons,  Robert  and  lTorma}i  Pischncr.     Ihree   brothc`ri
Charles,   Elston  and   lr`}illa,rd  Pischiier   and   one   sister,1J{rs.   Evol5r.LI  Proi£oJ`.'
and   scvoral   g-i.ando'Liildrcn.

MEI)IO£`i.Ii   OEl\JIER   .'`i.UXI+,.Llj¥   I\TE1.i}S:       Iho   Hu..Litor's   Ball,   which   tool..:   place   at
ttl.e   Shamrock   on  l\Tovombor   15thj   ncttod,   thl57.00   tol^Jard   the'EL{G  I`.[achine.

A   balcc   sale  was   held   on  Nov`einbor  22nd.  which  netted   ,$38.00   toward   the
EKG.

Ihc   folloiJing   donations  T7cro   `¥iven  totwarcl.  the   I.-iiachine  also.      Ihc  Bea-
•ver   Island   Club   of   Grand  Rapids .-..  #looo.OO;   Mr.   alid `Ivlrs.   John  1,^Jorks   -
$25.00  and  Victoria  Frcdrickson  -   ;:;5.00.

To  help  acquire  tbc  balance  a  Christmas   Gift  Tree  will  .oc  given  away
on  I)ccember  14th  a,t   the  Christmas  Baz8.ar.     This   tree  is   covered  with
gifts   of  all_  sizes  and  shapes   (including  some  money)   and  will  be  given
to   the  1.Timing  n£`I.mc   drawn   fro:a  the   box.

:::¥e]i[:s:r§k:±±]L[:D:`¥%::%fo::ra:o.::.gL:::hf:=  :h:°=r§:. %2. top:£;rs£  €:%Ect a
•li(-i?iliii(-iii*i(-Si-)(-S:--;:-i:--;|-:?--X--::.i,(-.!i-`*i:-::-i(-i:.i,ts(--)+i,,:-.;iii-:(-iiiti:-.)?-;:--):--)?i,=-:.:-.;iS'i:-.;i+i=,:-i(--;`C~;,r-;(-.::-i(-i?i+ii.'(-ill(-i(--;ii(-i:-i:-i,:-i€-;+iiiai(-i!-;i-;(.ii-;i.:

oLe.SSIFIEI>  i't.DvmllslrJG

FOR   Sj.i.LE:       BE.,:`UptFU[,   BELr£.VER   [SLAjET[,
Rcfroshincnt  Stand  with  14inature  Golf  Ooursc  with  additional  land.
for   cxpansioi.„   overloolcing  Boa.t  I)ock  a,nd  Harbor+     `Idcal   for  rc-

oy  living  on  ttr.is
s  opportunity.
hi.gafi  49782!#£§h§3#:in:§aiI:#.?;lip:#r:h;¥%;§£:I:r:£I

#.*##-:a.i?

FOR   Sji.IJE:

The  Erin  Motel  is  being  offered  for  sale.
`Intcresi;cd  parties  who  are  fina-iicially

res-pcmsible  arc  invited  to  inquire.  ,

Oonijaci]   --   Po-I-.ry  Crawford
2349  Constitution  Blvd.
Sarasote„   Florid.a  33581
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FOR  SJiljE:      2   lots   on   corner   of  Kings   HighwaLy  and   Donegal   Pay  Road.
House,   garage,   barn  and  utility   shed.   on  .property.     Oo}itaoi3
Gene   Burkc,   716  RE.   PLowc   St„   Ijudingtoii,   mich.      Phcno   8Ji-3-9749

i(-.:'i€J`:-i(-i:-

FOR  SJ;!?: Jaz®::c,-Efq:::i::Ec  wiE:n:aEL5i2;?;n.     Call  or  write  IJeo  Kujawf"

-            %.:(-#.)'ri(-ig

fulEfaLE..pr±.col_Q.Qff
''RT-'`IIVE  WII||E   F|siio                                Finc   Foods

CHOICE   SPEAKS
HOINEY   DIP    C=ilcKE?.\T

dultBo   Fj.iiTliillj  slml].IE
•!:.i:-i,I

Ill,KE   0UI   ORI)ERS
i:--;:.i:-

s]REJ±¥LLEEELo.a                                                                                   I.i:ip.fjiljLD_PTELIT.`TiEa i^ELI\Tjfs.
Cocltri`illjs   -   DRu:.itTGHI   BEEPL   H   BEEF.   &   'JlmE   IJ`iKE   OUT

FOR   RESERV_.`IIORTS   PiioIJE   448m2318

i+i.,riti:.i?i:.

MEtylBERSHIP   I)UES

Ihat  time  h8.s  arrived  again  and  meinbersl.lip   dues   should  be  paid  by
Ja.nurary  lst,1970.
}Jlany  pcoplo  have  alrcad-y  paid  the,ir   dues,   but  if  you  have  not  why  not
enclose   {:;3.00  with  the   form  below  to  rna,kc   sure  you  will  receilvre   the
Beaver  Bca,con  9.11   of   1969.

Rcmember   t'Llo   Bar:Lvor   Beacon  makes   a  ThondQrful   gift   too.

N-/,..RE*_.._--.-.--.-'
AI)DRESS._,._.__._..,+._--.

a I IY_ ____,I.           -S PJI IE _ZIP------------

Personal                $3.00  per  year

Business                $25.00  I.cr  year

PljE+lsE  "OIE:     1'rc   need  your   Zip   Oodo  i\Tu-inbcr.     Please   bo   sure   it   is   on
your  renewal  form.
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